[Home enteral nutrition: functional partnership experience in the network of care of the Centre Médical de Forcilles, 1990-1999].
Since 1990, the home enteral nutrition (HEN) has been experienced by the Centre Médical de Forcilles (CMDF), according to the 1988 and 1993 instructions. This service has a regional vocation and forms an integral part of a partnership system in care including: the prescribing hospital, the usual physician and various specialists. We have a triple objective: 1) To define the structure and the action of this medical service, the only one in France. 2) To appreciate the 9 years experience with 4297 patients: Medical interest, with the nutritional care of patients suffering of heavy diseases, more particularly ORL cancers and neurological troubles disturbing deglutition. The use of regulating flow pumps, care avoid "Mendelson syndrome". Repercussion on patients quality of life, who stays in a family environment. This seems to be beneficial for 58.9% cases. More over, 95.8% patients prefer this solution instead an hospitalization. The permanent communication between the members of this plural disciplinary team guarantees safety, comfort and relief. Economical benefit with a computerized management, recovering of the products and reduction in purchase (large quantities). This allows a very reasonable "price per day" (120.38 F in 1999), to wit a thrift of 95% in comparison with a classical hospitalization. 3) To propose, according to the CMDF example, a quality charter for a HEN centers regional organisation, and the valuation of their activity. According to the fact that the HEN has to be legally realized all over the national territory, the CMDF exemplary fitted to local needs, should allow an appropriate solution, with a control of the costs, thanks to a real partnership in network of care, for this public health problem.